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理论基础，然后在相关研究成果和理论分析的基础上提出研究假设，以 2006 年 1







































Ownership structure is the most important factor in the microstructure of 
corporate governance. It determines the distribution of corporate control and the 
principal - agency relationship between the corporate owners and operators. With the 
completion of non-tradable share reform, ownership structure of listed companies in 
our province is undergoing profound changes. These changes also have impacted 
significantly on the corporate governance structure and performance. This article 
studies the relationship between the ownership structure and the company performance 
of listed companies in Fujian Province, and makes some suggestions to improve 
corporate governance and performance. 
This article firstly introduces the domestic and foreign researches, concepts and 
theoretical bases about the relationship between the ownership structure and the 
company performance. And then uses the statistical methods which of regression and 
tested, makes the hypothesis based on the relevant research and theoretical analysis, 
takes the listed companies which listed before January 1, 2006 in Fujian Province as a 
sample, chooses the variable data from 2006 and 2007 to positive analyze the 
relationship between the ownership structure and the company performance of listed 
companies in Fujian Province. 
Through positive analysis, the conclusions are as followed: in Fujian Province, 
the state-owned shares structure of listed companies is negatively correlated to the 
corporate performance; the proportion of corporate stock holdings is positively 
correlated to corporate performance; the relationship between outstanding shares and 
corporate performance is not significant; the relationship between ownership           
concentration degree and company performance presents the mould of inverted “U”; 
the balance system of stockholder’s rights is positively correlated to corporate 
performance. 
Finally, the follow suggestions were proposed combining with the conclusions, in 
order to improve the ownership structure of listed companies in Fujian Province, the 















actively and steadily implement state-owned share reduction program; (2) steadily 
increase the proportion of corporate stock holdings, strongly develop the institutional 
investors that have the governance capacity; (3) attention to the protection rights of 
minority shareholders, enhance minority shareholder participation in corporate 
governance; (4) establish a check-and-balance stock ownership structure which with an 
appropriate concentration of several major shareholders; (5) take a professional, 
occupational developing direction, nurture the managers market; (6) strengthen the 
securities of stock market, implement the laws and regulations system, establish a 
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自 1993 年 6 月福耀玻璃在上海证券交易所挂牌上市以来，福建省资本市场




年至 2009 年这 11 年期间总股本从 65 亿股扩大到 423 亿股，总资产从 426 亿元
增加到 15469 亿元，净资产从 185 亿元增加到 1524 亿元，这说明福建上市公司
总体经营能力得到了很大发展。 
近几年，福建省上市公司平均每家财务能力与其主营业务收入均处于全国前
10 名。自 1999 年以来，福建上市公司主营业务收入占全省 GDP 比重基本上逐
年提高，从 1999 年的 6.8%提高到 2009 年的 18.58%。随着近年来福建上市公司
主营业务收入占全省地区生产总值比重的增加，全省上市公司发展与全省经济的
关联度越来越大。此外，作为国民经济的“晴雨表”， 福建省 GDP 增长率的变
化趋势不如福建上市公司主营业务收入增长率的变化趋势来得那么明显和剧烈。 
从上市公司的盈利能力来看，自 1999 年以来，福建上市公司的盈利能力先
是经历了大幅下降，每股收益和净资产收益率从 1999 年的 0.24 元和 10.36%下降
到 2002 年的 0.22 元和-14.01%，然后是四年的大幅回升，至 2006 年这两项指标


































开信息，探明福建省上市公司股权结构的现状及其股权结构与公司绩效的关系。     


















































































































    西方国家的学者从 20世纪 30年代就开始对股权结构与公司绩效关系进行研














































绩效的关系进行了实证分析。他们取 1980 年《财富》500 强中的 371 家公司为
样本，以 Tobin’s Q 值作为公司绩效指标进行了实证分析，发现：当内部股东持
股比例在 0—5%的范围内时，Tobin’s Q 值随内部股东持股比例增加而增加；当
内部股东持股比例在 5—25%的范围内时，Tobin’s Q 值随内部股东持股比例增加
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